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Ventral thoracic bloodvessel-patterns were defined in a random sample of 152 living specimens 

of the Apomatus/Protula- complex. Two main patterns and a derived one could be recognized. 
Eight characters, often used in Serpulid taxonomy and retraceable in preserved material, were 
determined too: e.g. presence or absence of an operculum and pattern of thoracic setae. These 
parameters were correlated to the vascular patterns. 

It was shown that (a) all operculate specimens possess a vascular system of one main pattern; 
86% of those closely studied have "Apomatus-setae" at least from setiger 4 onwards; all have 
radioles with paired rows of compound eyespots. (b) The non-operculate specimens generally 
possess the other main vascular pattern; the thorax often has limbate setae throughout (56°/o) or 
"Apomatus-setae" in posterior segments only (31%); 70% show paired rows of simple eyespots. 
(c) The depths of occurrence of operculate worms differ significantly from those of non-
operculate specimens, (d) The derived vascular pattern occurs in five out of seven specimens from 
a depth of 200 m. 

Correlation of characters clarified a long existing taxonomie problem: Apomatus and Protula 
are distinct taxa. 
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onomie, Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht. Present address: Instituut voor Taxonomische Zoölogie, 
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INTRODUCTION 

According to the literature distinguishing the nominal taxa Apomatus and 
Protula is difficult or even impossible (e.g. Fauvel, 1927: 381-385; Zibrowius, 
1968: 182). This is not surprising since the original diagnoses of Risso (1826) 
and Philippi (1844) were scanty and did not mention the setation pattern of 
the worms. 

Philippi (1844: 189) erected Apomatus (Gr.: a = without, poma = lid) to 
contain the nominal non-operculate genera Protula and Psygmobranchus 
Philippi, 1844 but also for the operculate A. ampulliferus Philippi (1844: 
197), in his opinion a doubtful species. However, many later authors confined 
the use of this genus name to operculate species. Mörch (1863: 363) already 
noted the discrepancy, but nevertheless used the generic name for Philippus 
operculate species. Consequently Quatrefages (1865: 551), Marion (1874: 401) 
and Marion & Bobretzky (1875: 95-96) used the name Apomatus for oper
culate forms too. Ever since the presence of an operculum in Apomatus and 
absence in Protula was the only difference between the two nominal genera 
upon which authors agreed. 

Subsequent descriptions of new species in the Apomatus/Protula-complex 
have all been based upon small differences in shape of collar, numbers of 
branchial radioles, form of setae and uncini, etc. These differences may have 
been caused by varying states of preservation, variation in age of the worms, 
a different way of figuring or interpretation by the authors, and finally by the 
fact that nearly all descriptions are based on one or a few specimens at most. 
Beckwitt (1981: 245) warned against this practice, after an elegant study of 
variation in Pileolaria spp. 

Throughout the literature statements on presence or absence of 
"Apomatus- setae" in the thorax, and on the form of abdominal setae and 
uncini are contradictory, and we have not been able to find even a majority 
point of view. Some authors believed that "Apomatus- setae" always occur 
in operculate forms and not in non-operculate forms (e.g. Saint-Joseph, 1894: 
263; Soulier, 1902: 49), but others emphatically attributed these setae to non-
operculate forms too (Augener, 1906: 188; Fauvel, 1910: 693-695; Hartmann-
Schröder, 1971: 540). Zibrowius (1968: 119) criticized the incomplete observa
tions of authors on absence or presence of "Apomatus-setae", causing con
siderable confusion in the nominal genera Vermilia Lamarck, 1818, and Ver-
miliopsis Saint-Joseph, 1894. 

Hanson (1948: 581-584) observed that four distinct types of patterns could 
be discerned in the ventral thoracic bloodvessels, correlating with the four 
nominal species as hesitatingly discerned by e.g. Saint-Joseph (1895: 263) and 
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Fauvel (1927: 381-385). This observation has largely been neglected in the 
later literature. 

A complicating factor is that the branchial crowns of the species in both 
nominal genera are readily autotomized, especially when the animals are 
handled roughly, as done in dredging operations or scratching tubes from 
rocks. Moreover the operculum may get stuck in the tube, break off and be 
lost, when a specimen retracts deep in its tube following disturbance. In con
tradistinction to other operculate genera, where the operculum is commonly 
borne on a special smooth peduncle, it is fixed to a normal pinnule-bearing 
radiole in Apomatus. Therefore, loss of operculum is hardly traceable in this 
genus, and has caused many erroneous identifications. 

Since apparently Hanson's results were promising, we tried to correlate 
anatomical observations to some characters used in the classic descriptions, 
by means of a statistical approach. Ten Hove (1984) and ten Hove & Jansen-
Jacobs (1984) pleaded for better and more reproduceable methods in serpulid 
(and polychaete) taxonomy. This is a third contribution towards an analysis 
of morphological characters and how to make use of them. Available time 
and practical possibilities limited the number of parameters. 

MATERIALS A N D METHODS 

Although the pattern of superficial bloodvessels of the ventral surface of 
the thorax should be visible in formalin-preserved specimens (Hanson, 1948: 
581), we have not been able to find these patterns in preserved specimens. 
Therefore only living material was used. 

The material was collected by diving (31 dives down to 55 m) and dredging 
(3 times, 100-200 m), on 18 different localities in and near Marseille and 
Banyuls (Mediterranean). During dives, cobbles with serpulid tubes were plac
ed in containers and airlifted to the surface. Although the animals were kept 
in water all the time, a temperature shock of at least up to 10°C could not 
be avoided. The worms could be kept in the laboratory in running sea-water 
for at least three days, or in cooled water (at 6°C) for a week or longer, pro
vided that sponges had been removed upon arrival. The temperature-shock 
had no apparent effect on the animals. 

In the laboratory the worm-tubes were removed from the substrate by ap
plying pressure with a scalpel to the convex sides of the undulating tubes. 
Generally the tubes then came off in a few large fragments, one or two of 
them still containing the worms. If the tube splintered during this process, the 
worms were too much damaged to be used and were discarded. Using pincers 
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with adjustable jaws, it was possible to break the tube from behind and force 
the worm forward, without damaging it. 

Routinely the following parameters were determined: 
a) Date of collecting and depth of occurrence. 
b) Type of ventral thoracic bloodvessel-pattern. We discerned five types of 

patterns (fig. 1). 
c) Length and width of thoracic membranes, as an indication of size. These 

measurements were taken with a micrometer in the stereomicroscope, with the 
animals lying on their dorsal side, which causes the thoracic membranes to 
spread. 

d) Radius of operculum (if present). 
e) Sex. During handling most worms shed their sexual products through 

pores in the body-wall. Sperm appear milky white, ova as discrete granules. 
f) Colour-type of branchial crown. We discerned four patterns: 1) orange 

radioles with red transverse markings; 2) white radioles with red transverse 
markings; 3) entirely white radioles; 4) radioles with a transparent basis, a 
broad "granular" zone and white tips. The colour is rapidly lost in preser
vatives. 

g) Form of the collar. 
These observations being completed, the worms were fixed and preserved 

in formalin. Subsequently the following parameters were determined: 
h) Setae of thoracic setigers nr. 1, 4, and 7, in 65 specimens. In some of 

those, uncini were studied too. 
i) Setae of anterior, middle and posterior abdomen, in 25 specimens. 
Small pieces of tissue, including setae and/or uncini were mounted in 

glycerin-gelatin (refraction index 149). The slides were sealed with nailpolish. 
Presence of four types of setae (fig. 2) was coded to enable the automatized 
handling of the data: 1 = limbate setae; 2 = "Apomatus- setae"; 3 = sickle-

Fig. 1. Ventral thoracic bloodvessel-patterns. Essentially two types can be discerned: A, with 
transseptal vessels (T.S.V.), and B-E, without such vessels. C.O.V. = circum oesophageal vessel; 
V.V. = ventral vessel. Further explanation in text. 
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Fig. 2. Setae and eyespots, of operculate specimens (A) and non-operculate worms (P) a.-b.-
capillary collar setae (P, A); c-d.-limbate collar setae (P, A); e.-g.- "Apomatus- setae" (A, P, 
P), in operculate specimen with short proximal limbate zone and long palissade of teeth distally, 
in non-operculate specimens this ratio is reversed; h.-thoracic seta, intermediate in form between 
limbate-and "Apomatus"type (see p. 428); i-n.-abdominal setae from anterior abdomen, with the 
exception of k, which is from the middle abdomen (P, P, P, P, A , A), i-j, variation within one 
bundle, i-k, gradual differences between straight (or slightly geniculate) and sickle-shaped setae. 
1, seta of very small specimen, m, sickle-seta of operculate specimen from shallow water, n, genicu
late seta of operculate specimen from deep water, o-q.-eyespots (P, A , A). For explanation see 
text. 
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shaped (falcate) setae; 4 = geniculate setae. The code 111 thus indicates that 
only limbate setae were found in 1st, 4th and 7th thoracic setiger; 122 in

dicated limbate setae on setiger 1, "Apomatus-setae" as well on setigers 4 and 
7; 333 indicates sickle setae on anterior, middle and posterior abdomen. The 
invariably capillary setae of the posterior abdominal segments were left out 
of consideration. 

For a better understanding of the structure of setae and uncini a few SEM 
micrographs were made. Small pieces of tissue with setae and uncini were air

dried, covered with gold and photographed with a Philips 600 M . 
j) Finally the branchiae of 44 specimens were checked for the occurrence 

of hyaline structures, most probably eyespots. When careful illumination 
under the stereomicroscope (magnification 1060 x) still failed to show such 
structures, the 3rd or 4th left or right radiole were mounted in glycerin, and 
examined under a high power microscope. Sometimes staining with Methyl 
Green facilitated the observations. 

Handling the data of the 152 worms was facilitated by use of a micro

computer. Most of the material, and a copy of the original Dutch report with 
appendix catalogueing it, have been deposited in the Rijksmuseum van 
Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden. A few specimens are in the senior author's col

lection. 

RESULTS 

a) Depth of occurrence. 
The depth of occurrence varies from 1050 m, mean 23, SD 10.05 in 47 

operculate worms. In 87 nonoperculate worms it varies from 355 m, mean 
12.11, SD 9.26. Compared with the MannWhitney test we find U = 799, U ' 
= 3290, Ζ = 5.80. The depths of occurrence differ significantly (p <0.01). 

b) Type of ventral thoracic bloodvesselpattern. 
As can be seen from fig. 1, type A differs essentially from all other types 

(BΕ), in the presence of transseptal vessels. During this study it appeared that 
types Β and C are both expressions of type D, depending upon the depth of 
imbedding in tissue and/or extent of filling with blood of the circum

oesophageal vessel. A type Β sometimes scored type C, when observed half 
an hour later. Type Ε evidently is a modification of type D. Thus the five 
originally discerned patterns can be reduced to two main patterns (A and D), 
and a derived one (E). 

Of the 140 complete specimens, 82 had a thoracic bloodvesselpattern type 
A , 58 a different type. In fig. 3 patterns have been presented against the 
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presence or absence of an operculum. The vast majority of non-operculate 
worms had a type A pattern, all operculate worms had a different type. The 
derived pattern E occurred almost exclusively in the sample from 200 m depth 
(five out of six determined worms, the 6th scored pattern D). Only one 
specimen from 25 m depth scored a pattern E too. Comparison of our fig. 1 
with that of Hanson (1948) shows that our type A is the same as the pattern 
ascribed to Protula intestinum (Lamarck, 1818) by Hanson (1948, fig. 1A). 
Our types D and E show a great similarity to Hanson's figures 1C and ID, 
of Apomatus similis Marion & Bobretzky, 1875 and A. ampulliferus respec
tively. In view of our observation that our types B and C (compare fig. IB 
of Hanson) are both expressions of the same type D, we question the iden
tification of Protula tubularia sensu auct. by Hanson, it may have been a 
specimen which accidentally had lost its operculum. 

We made a few observations of bloodvessel-patterns in other genera. In 
Hydroidespseudouncinata Zibrowius, 1968, Serpula concharum Langerhans, 
1880 (sensu auct.) and S. vermicularis Linnaeus, 1767 (sensu auct.) we observ
ed transseptal vessels. However, the presence of a ventro-lateral vessel, as 
mentioned by Hanson (1950. fig. 12, 13) could not be confirmed. Our obser
vation of Vermiliopsis infundibulum (Philippi, 1844) confirms Hanson's 
(1950, fig. 14), except for minor details. In Pomatoceros triqueter (Linnaeus, 
1767) we observed transseptal vessels, although Hanson gives none (1950, fig. 
11). It still is too early to draw conclusions, but the results are promising. 

c) Lenght and width of thoracic membranes. 
In fig. 4 both parameters are presented. It is evident that width increases 

with increasing length. It can be computed that width = 0.89 x length. A 
comparison of operculate and non-operculate specimens did not show 
statistical differences (Mann-Whittney test). 

d) Radius of operculum. 

Fig. 3. Distribution of bloodvessel-patterns and opercula. Specimens without branchial crowns 
are left out, as well as those where the type of bloodvessel-pattern could not be defined. 
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The results are given in a frequency diagram (fig. 5). The opercular radii 
do not show a normal distribution (tested with Chi-square, p < 0.025). The 
biological meaning of this is not clear. 

There is a linear correlation between radius of operculum and thoracic 
width (fig. 6), indicating that the radius is a function of growth too. 

e) Sex. 
In 24 operculate worms, all with a bloodvessel-pattern type A , the ratio 

males: females was 18 : 6. In 38 non-operculate specimens this ratio was 21 
: 17. Since it is not known whether males and females shed their sexual products 
equally easy or not, these figures do not necessarily give the sex ratio. 

f) Colour-patterns. 
In non-operculate specimens the colour-patterns 1 and 2 were found in 

more or less equal proportions (37 : 47); two showed a pattern 3. Operculate 
worms preponderantly showed a pattern 2, a smaller portion pattern 1 (37 : 
14). White spots, persistent in formalin, occur in about 30% of the non-
operculate worms only (checked in 57 specimens). The material from 200 m 

Width of thoracic membrane cm 

Fig. 4. Correlation between width of thoracic membrane (vertical axis) and length of thorax 
(horizontal axis). 
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depth was markedly homogeneous: seven had a pattern 4, one a pattern 1. 
Sometimes it was difficult to distinguish between colour patterns 1 and 2, 

since yellow radioles did occur. Moreover, these patterns 1 and 2 occurred 
commonly in both operculate and non-operculate forms, and thus cannot be 
used for discrimination between them. If white, persistent spots are present, 
the worm always is non-operculate {Protula), the reverse statement is not 
necessarily true. 

g) Form of the collar. 
The variability in shape proved to be great. The membrane was easily 

damaged, causing doubt as to whether an incision was real or represented an 
artefact. We had the impression that natural medial incisions did not occur. 
In view of these difficulties, we did not continue the observations. However, 
three about 10 cm long specimens, labelled Protula intestinum did show a 
medial incision (BMNH ZK 1898.5.6.84/5, Naples). 

Fauvel (1909: 71) and Rioja (1923, fig. 216, 222; = 1931, pi. 145 fig. 6, 146 
fig. 6) used the form of the collar for species distinction in Protula. In view 
of our observations, it is evident that if the form of the collar is to be used, 
the infraspecific and infrageneric variation will have to be documented better. 

h) Thoracic setae and uncini. 
A l l operculate worms from shallow depths showed limbate setae and 

Fig. 5. Frequency (vertical axis) diagram of radius of operculum (horizontal axis). 
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Width of thoracic membrane mm 

Fig. 6. Correlation between width of thoracic membrane (vertical axis) and radius of operculum 
(horizontal axis). 

"Apomatus- setae" in the 4th and 7th thoracic setigers (condition 122, n = 
23). In ten whole mounts we found that "Apomatus- setae" in fact occur 
from setiger 3 onwards. In some specimens we observed doubly curved setae, 
without a palissade of teeth distally (fig. 2h), in anterior setigers on the place 
where "Apomatus- setae"are inserted in the more posterior setigers. 

The sample from 200 m depth shows six operculate animals with conditions 
112 (4 spec.) and 122 (2 spec). The two non-operculate worms from this depth 
show condition 112. In the seven specimens with a bloodvessel-pattern A 
(Apomatus) these setae occur from setiger 4 or 5 onwards. 

Of 34 non-operculate specimens 19 showed limbate setae only (condition 
111), ten had "Apomatus- setae" as well in posterior segments (condition 112), 
whilst five had some in both the 4th and 7th thoracic setigers (122). 

Apparently the question is not so much if non-operculate specimens do 
show "Apomatus- setae" or not, but as to where these setae start occurring. 
The character seems a simple one, but in fact is difficult to use. In large 
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specimens it was necessary to look twice before a positive identification of 
these setae could be made. Preliminary observations missed them in six out 
of eight slides, in which they were later seen to be present. This may explain 
many contradictory remarks in the literature as to whether "Apomatus-
setae" are present or not in non-operculate worms. See conclusions too. 

We could not find differences between both forms in the exact shape of the 
thoracic uncini. With a light microscope we observed rasp-shaped uncini in 
both, with 2-4 rows of teeth in operculate forms, up to six rows in non-
operculate specimens. The character should be studied in more detail with 
electron microscopy, since our three SEM observations (fig. 7a-d) indicate 
that the uncini are all saw- to rasp-shaped. In view of the technical difficulties 
we did not continue the observations on the exact shape of the uncini. 

In the past emphasis has been placed too on the occurrence of the rows of 
thoracic uncini (e.g. Marenzeller, 1893: 36, 38). It is not always easy to find 
these in large specimens. We checked 14 non-operculate worms: uncini may 
occur from setiger 2 onwards (5 specimens), setiger 3 (4 spec), setiger 4 (1 
spec), setiger 6 (2 spec.) or may lack completely. We had the impression that 
especially in large specimens the uncini may disappear secondarily, since the 
spots were uncini might be expected were sometimes still marked by lamellar 
structures. In operculate specimens uncini occur from setiger 2 onwards (n = 
5). 

i) Setae of anterior, middle and posterior abdominal segments. 
The form of the setae is open to various interpretations: in one specimen 

we observed sickle-shaped setae one day, but thought them to be geniculate 
the other day. Within one bundle of 12 abdominal setae of a non-operculate 
worm we observed straight to geniculate setae, as well as two more or less 
sickle-shaped ones (fig. 2i-j). In material from shallow depths there is a 
tendency towards sickle-shaped setae in operculate specimens, geniculate 
and/or sickle setae in non-operculate specimens. The four specimens checked 
from a depth of 200 m all showed geniculate setae (fig. 2n). 

Fauvel (1927: 382, 385), Rioja (1931: 444), and Zibrowius (1968 :183) for 
example stated that Protula tubularia and P. intestinum can be distinguished 
by presence of sickle-shaped setae in the first, and geniculate setae in the se
cond species. Our results are far from conclusive (fig. 2 i-n). More research 
is necessary to clarify the infraspecific and intra-individual variability, 
preferably with scanning microscopy, before the statement can be verified. 

j) Occurrence of eyespots. 
We checked 44 worms for the occurrence of eyespots. A l l operculate 

specimens (18) except one showed paired compound eyespots of 4-16 lenses 
each (fig. 2q). In non-operculate specimens essentially paired rows of simple 
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Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of thoracic uncini (a-d) and abdominal seta (e). a.c-
operculate specimen, detail showing most anterior teeth, b, d.- non-operculate specimen, detail 
from second specimen, e.- non operculate specimen. 
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eyespots (fig. 2p) occurred (n = 14). In four we failed to find lenses at all, al
though traces of pigment could be seen; in two we found paired compound eye-
spots. In a few large non-operculate worms paired compound eyespots of 3-8 
lenses were observed in proximal radiole-parts, followed more proximally by 
paired groups of 2-3 simple eyespots in line, alternating with single simple eye-
spots; distally only single (paired) simple eyespots were found (fig. 2o). Six 
specimens from a depth of 200 m all had 4-16 pairs of lateral knobs on their 
radioles, presumably eyespots, but in only one of them lenses (5-9 per knob) 
could be discerned. 

Although many studies dealt with the photic behaviour of serpulid larvae 
(e.g. Klöckner, 1976: 62-64), and with shadow respons of adult (e.g. Rullier, 
1948; Nicol, 1950 for sabellids), information on the location of this sense of 
light is hard to find in the taxonomie literature. Consequently reviews by Radl 
(1912), Hanström (1926), Beklemishev (1968) and Mill (1978) hardly mention 
serpulids. 

This lack of interest in branchial "eyes" in serpulids is in marked contrast 
to the situation in the related family Sabellidae, where recently the ultrastruc
ture of the eyespots in many species has been studied (e.g. Krasne & 
Lawrence, 1966; Kerneis, 1975; Ermak & Eakin, 1976). Moreover, in tax
onomie literature on Sabellidae presence or absence of branchial "eyes" ap
parently is used in genus distinction (e.g. Fauchald, 1977; Knight-Jones, 
1983). By analogy Imajima & ten Hove (1984) used the character in their 
emended diagnosis of the serpulid genus Dasynema Saint-Joseph, 1894. 
However, the great majority of authors in the last decennia do not even men
tion eyespots in their descriptions. The imbalance between these two families 
will be redressed with studies by Smith (1984, and in preparation), dealing 
with structure and presence of photoreceptors in eight species of five genera 
of Australian serpulids. 

Mil l (1978: 86-89) proposed a consistent terminology of which a short ver
sion is given here. Simple ocelli are defined as being composed of one or more 
simple photoreceptor cells enclosed in a common pigment cup, without a 
separate lens. In simple and compound eyespots each photoreceptor unit con
sists of a receptor cell and a lens and is surrounded by pigment cells. Eyes are 
all those structures in which a group of photoreceptor cells share a common 
pigment cup and a common lens. According to Smith (pers.comm.) the bran
chial eyespots in serpulids may be organized to such an extent, that they 
overlap Mill's distinction between eyespots and eyes proper. 

In the Apomatus/Protula -complex branchial eyespots were mentioned in a 
few descriptions, and sometimes have been used for species distinction (e.g. 
Marion & Bobretzky, 1875; Marenzeller, 1893; Saint-Joseph, 1894; Soulier, 
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1902; Fauvel, 1914; Rioja, 1923, 1931; Uchida, 1978). Some records are con
tradictory (Fauvel, 1914 :361), doubtlessly partly caused by erroneous iden
tifications and imperfect observations. As for Apomatus similis most authors 
agree that there are 4-18 pairs of compound eyespots in each radiole, with 8-18 
(crystalline) lenses each. For Protula tubularia there is an apparent consensus 
that there are 15-24 pairs of simple eyespots. In not yet entirely studied 
material from the Canary Islands we (ten Hove & Aarts, in preparation) 
found indications that patterns may be different here, with lower numbers of 
lenses in the compound eyespots of operculate specimens, and clustered rows 
of up to nine simple eyespots in non-operculate worms. In conclusion it is not 
unlikely that we are dealing with two different taxa, one characterized by rows 
of compound eyespots and more or less in accordance with Apomatus similis; 
and one with essentially simple eyespots, like Protula tubularia auct. Species 
distinction within the genera with help of this character will have to wait until 
more statistical data are available. 

Since lack of record of eyespots does not necessarily mean that they are ab
sent (see Materials and methods), a complete survey is impossible. The follow
ing summary is based on a random sample of literature: Fauvel 1909, Imajima 
& ten Hove 1984, Iroso 1921, Langerhans 1884, Rioja 1931, Uchida 1978, 
Vine & Bailey-Brock 1984, Zibrowius 1968. 

Photoreceptors of an undefined type are mentioned for: Filogranula 
Langerhans, 1884 (as Omphalopoma Mörch, 1863), Janita Saint-Joseph, 1894 
(as Omphalopomopsis Saint-Joseph, 1894), Microprotula, Paraprotis, Para-
protula (all of Uchida, 1978). 

Ocelli, most likely brain-associated ones, are found in: Filograna Berkeley, 
1835, Josephella Caullery & Mesnil, 1896, Hyalopomatus Marenzeller, 1878, 
Metavermilia multicristata (Philippi, 1844, as Vermiliopsis) and Semivermilia 
ten Hove, 1975 (as Vermiliopsis undulata Zibrowius, 1968 and Josephella 
carenata Zibrowius, 1968). 

Simple radiolar eyespots have been observed in: Metavermilia acan-
thophora (Augener, 1914), ovata Imajima, 1978 (ten Hove, unpubl.), and Ver-
miliopsis spp. 

Compound radiolar eyespots are mentioned for Dasynema. Two elliptic 
compound eyespots at both sides of the head are mentioned for Protula in-
testinum (as P.protula, Radl, 1912 :246). We cannot confirm this observation 
(see remarks above) although three specimens from Naples showed 3-5 com
pound eyespots of up to ten lenses each on the dorsal radioles. 

Other types of photoreceptors are mentioned for Placostegus Philippi, 
1844, with a girdle of eyespots in the collar segment, and for Spirobranchus 
spec. (Vine & Bailey-Brock, 1984), with a field of lenses on the opercular bulb. 
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In the taxonomically confused Filograna/Salmacina- complex we found 
distinct ocelli in the prostomial area in 20 operculate specimens (traditionally 
Filograna) from Marseille. These were still marked in preserved material, by 
two rows of 4-6 pigmented cells. Contrarily we could find no trace of pigment 
cells in 20 non-operculate specimens, Salmacina sensu auct. However, Mcin
tosh (1919) was unable to find a consistent correlation between ocelli and 
operculum in this complex. In Metavermilia Bush, 1905, too, photoreceptors 
may prove to be a useful character, M. multicristata with ocelli, acanthophora 
and ovata with simple radiolar eyespots and gravitesta Imajima, 1978, and 
spicata Imajima, 1977, apparently without (ten Hove, unpubl.). Differences 
in photoreceptors certainly are taxonomically useful in Spirobranchus Blain-
ville, 1818. Richard Smith (pers.comm.) reports that some closely related 
species possess a pair of well developed compound branchial eyes, at the base 
of the first radiole of each branchial spire. These eyes represent the highest 
level of photoreceptor organisation reported for serpulids so far, both in their 
gross structure and the fine structure of the receptor cells. In other species 
paired simple eyespots are found on the radioles. We already mentioned the 
opercular eyespots in a new species of Spirobranchus. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Ostensibly our results are confusing, just as the literature. There is a general 
trend that non-operculate specimens have a thoracic bloodvessel-pattern type 
A , limbate thoracic setae throughout or at most "Apomatus- setae" as well 
in the posterior segments only and rows of simple eyespots in the radioles. 
However, many exceptions on this trend occur. Mutatis mutandis the same 
holds when viewing the single characters of the operculate specimens. 

A completely different pattern, however, emerges when these four 
characters are reviewed simultaneously for the material up to a depth of 100 
m. It then becomes evident that the nominal genus Apomatus not only is 
characterized by the presence of an operculum (mostly accompanied by a 
pseudo-operculum), but also by a thoracic bloodvessel-pattern unlike type A , 
by "Apomatus- setae" in abundance throughout most thoracic setigers (setal 
pattern 122) and by rows of compound eyespots on the branchial radioles. 
Protula is characterized by the absence of an operculum, by a thoracic 
bloodvessel-pattern type A , by scarce "Apomatus-setae" in the last thoracic 
setigers only if they occur at all (pattern 111 or 112, however, a single 
specimen from Iceland had a pattern 122) and by rows of simple eyespots on 
the branchial radioles. 
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Applying these characters simultaneously, all apparent exceptions of the 
rules by single characters can be explained as caused by mistaken identities. 
For instance six non-operculate specimens (classically Protula) can be iden
tified by either a setal pattern 122, or by presence of compound eyespots and 
generally by both characters as belonging to Apomatus. Moreover, these 
specimens showed a thoracic bloodvessel-pattern unlike type A , a further in
dication of their true identity. 

There is only one out of the 152 specimens, which identity remains 
unresolved, when applying the characters strictly. An undamaged, non-
operculate specimen with a thoracic bloodvessel-pattern type A , and thus a 
Protula, showed a setal pattern 122 and conpound eyespots, both 
characteristic for Apomatus. On the hard evidence of the latter characters we 
now doubt if our original determination of the bloodvessel-pattern has been 
correct. In all probability we made either a mistake, or a false entry into the 
records. With four more non-operculate specimens which according to their 
patterns of setae, compound eyespots and bloodvessels belong to Apomatus, 
together we thus found five aberrant specimens (i.e. 8%) of Apomatus, 
without opercula. The remaining non-operculate specimen, with e.g. 
bloodvessel-pattern type D and thus belonging to Apomatus, had a damaged 
crown. 

The single small sample from a depth of 200 m consisted of eight worms, 
not all studied completely. One non-operculate specimen showed a 
bloodvessel-pattern type A , setal pattern 112 and colour-type 1 of branchial 
crown. In all probability it is the same as our other Protula material. The re
maining seven specimens all showed colour-pattern type 4, distinct from all 
other material; five of them had a thoracic bloodvessel-pattern type E, one a 
type D and one was undetermined. Most were operculate, with the exception 
of one undamaged specimen (bloodvessel-pattern E). Six showed paired rows 
of lateral knobs, presumably compound eyespots, on the radioles; one lacked 
a branchial crown. In all seven "Apomatus- setae" occurred from setiger 4 
or 5 onwards. The sample is too small to draw firm conclusions, but it is not 
unlikely that all seven specimens belong to one essentially operculate species. 

To avoid creating further confusion we propose to stick to the traditional 
use of Apomatus for operculate specimens, Protula for non-operculate 
specimens, althouth it is pointed out elsewhere (ten Hove, 1984) that both 
nominal genera are phylogenetically ill-defined. Following the traditional 
nomenclature, our shallow material of Protula is likely to be Protula 
tubularia, our shallow Apomatus should be named A. similis, while the oper
culate deep-water form might be A. ampulliferus. For a definite identification 
a full revision will be necessary, the more so since incidental observations on 
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material from outside the Mediterranean indicate that eyespots and setal 
characters may be different elsewhere. 
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